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Saturday, Febxuary 18, 1939
NEW MEXIOO LOBO

Page Four
•.,....p

:·: Social Highlights

Jjl\:ly Cop1dry 'Tis of Thee •• /'

Lime and Cyclamen Head Colors
In Coeds' ·Spring Fashion Parade

·-.

• •

February
Saturday 11-Student body dance Fnday 14-Pan-AmerlCan Day as·
L1mc and cyclamen were seen as Hats wdl contrast sharply m color Sunday 19-Alpha Delta P:a CJty rmd Stunt N1ght 1ll SUB
sembly,
S1gmo. Ph1 Epsilon
predominan\ colors \hls sprmg at and wtll )J~ small. Sktrto ar<> jltdl Club benefit sJ<pper, 6, 0, 7 p tn ',l;ucsday 14-Wtll Rogers Highway formol at Countty Olu)J
ths Sophomote V1gihmtes annual JUSt below the knee.
Monday 20-Baskctball, Tempe 66 convention m gym, m evcmng. Saturday 15-Lettermen's Olub
style show &t the Student Umon
Suede shoes are defimtey out, Teachers vs UNM, a,t Tempe, Wednesday 15-Sophomore tea in dance
bmldmg Wednesday 1.\fternoon. m :favor of the 14steady" patent
Arizona
SUB Lounge, W:1ll Rogerij H1gh .. Wednesday 19-0h~nu School m
More than 300 co.. eds WJtnesse<l leather. However, they are st1ll Tuesday 21-Basltetball, Tempe wny 66 q 011yent1on 1n gym, lll Basement Lounge, 4 p, m.
r ttnd a bread..ltne the rev:1ew.
mtnus toe and heel, Lower heels Teachers vs UNM, at r.rempe, evenmg
Friday 21-Holtona Hall f.or:rn~l at
Cen t el'e d v. 0
An interpla.Y of van-co1orod
Seven Albuquerque clothmg are worn with su1ts.
A
lC
K
Gamma
light$, lendmg m1 effect o;f ;fantasy, theme, the anp.uu.l P1 J{u.ppa Alpha shops and the Kathryn Beauty
rtzona
appa appa
Friday 17-St
En..
Sub
formed the ba.clt"g1 ound for the an .. Ht·Jtnks ,.,
be~ ·t 8,45 t
k h h
Coats
MotheJ"s' Club benefit tea, 2 p, m
gmeer's Annual St, Patrick's Saturday 22-Jumor.. Senior Prom
111
2
5
nu~l J{appa Sigma wmter fQlmal
••
.eo
"
o- :m.lon co-operntea to ma e t e ow Evety ahude, includmg UJ' le Wednesday 2-Basketball, Flag- ball at SUB ;KanPP. S1gma
at SUB
dan~e held at the chapter hou~e mght Wlth a apccml .am:prise that one of tho most complete evet mk blue tan and gley, !lllpb~ staff Teacher$ vs. UNM, at Dames bencftt brldge, 2:S0-4•SO
last
has boon propnied for that occa· shown on the campus
Peen' n
Plain woolen fabrtcs Flagstaff,
Campus Dol- p m at House.
Friday 28-Kappa Kappa Gamma
T
d
b h ld t
ReD:tesentatives from the van- a
I
•
lat auctton SUB 3-5 p m
'
formal
The dance was given by thil SlOD
he ance Wl11 e e a ous clothmg shops spoke on the will prevail A few box swaggenl Thursday 23-Ba;ketball, Flv.g~ Srltmday 18-Khatah dance at Saturday 29-Chr Omega ~otmal
pledge class m honor of the act~ve the Alvarado Hotel, The Varsity current fashlOllS and proper ap· wete shown, but long, fitted, mde- staff Teachers vs UNM, at Flag
SUB.
at Country Club Alpha Delta
ch&pter John West, pJ;estdent o:f Club orchef)tiR will plo,y,
parel, as the co-ed mnmJ.E;~qUlUS alm:ted coats are more popular. staff, Artzona. Commumty Con Monday 20-Commumty conceJ;t p.t
p~ formal,
the pledge group~ was Ill charge oi
Hem;y Robeit.son, president of modeled tho styles Sports, street, They may or may not 1Iave fur. cert at KlMQ Theater (Josef ICtMo Theater {Qal'olyn Ut~
arrangements w1th Buddy Pillnng- the pledge chnptel'"1 and Dick
:formal and novelty wear were fea- Coats shown were selected ftom H ff an)
banck).
May
ton and James Ferguson assist:mg hsh and Bobby Stntnm, other tured m groups.
the Natlonal Gannent Company Frld~ym24-Alpha Chl Omega m· Tuesday 21-SigmP Alpha Iota lTil· Tuesday 2-Sigma Alpha Iota ImFnculty guE;sts mv1ted were Dr pledge offiectsl me ITI charge of tho Between the appearances of the stock
:formal at House. Independent
tJabon and buffet supper
tlatJOn and dtnner
and Mr,s James F Zlmmermau, dancel which lS to honor tho actlve models Dorothea Caldwell sang As with street and tea dress~
Councnl semi-formal (queen) Wl'!dnesday 22-Chnrm School, 4 F;uday 5.,..--Alpha Chi Omega formDean and Mrs J, L Bostwick, Dean chapter.
several popular numbers, accom· hats Wlll be dark when worn WI
dance at Dmmg Hall. Phrateres p m Basement Lounge of SUB
al at house,
1
Lena c. Clauve, Dr. T M. fenrce,
Faculty guests wlll be D~ and pl:uued on the ptano by Carol Hen· the bghtet cololS aknd bght m com·
Mothers' Club luncheon meehng F t1
Saturday 6-lndependent CouncJl
24 S m tth E s 1
Dr, and M:rs Worltman,~ Dr. and IVIts. James F Znnmetman, Dean dr1cks and on the vwlm by Mane bmation With dar tones
m Basement Lounge, 12 noon
ay 1 p~g.: ; 'P
m· mformal ha1f~and-l1a.lf dauco at
MJ's Englck~rk, Mr. and Mts, Pat- and Mrs J. L. Bo.stw1ck1 Dr, .f\Ud Gilbert.
Formals
Kappa Mu Epsilon mitmtlon and Sat:~~: ~Hol~o~: ~r:I~ Bl\Zaar
Dmmg Hall. P1 Kappa Alpha
Models weJ:e Monte Lee Sim- Maxme Nordhaus, ftom Maxme's banquet at SUB, 5 to 8 P m
AI h; Delta p 1 lnformal at
formal at SU:S
rtck M11ler, Mt and Mrs Levt Mrs Workman, and Dean and Mrs
Hughes, Mr and t'l:t:s Fred 0 GeoJ;ge White MiaS Jessie Hamll- mons1 Tony Stone, Junmta Fmelce, Shop, spoke on the new formals Saturday 25-S!gma Alpha. Iota h P
Sunday 7-Phrateres Founders'
l{e1l1 Mr and Mrs 'red Shi:Jilkey, ton, P1 Kappo. A!phn house mother, Jane Cec1l, Gracin Macho, Flot~ and mtroduced a black and wlute annual McDowell silver tea W ~used
Day banquet
29 _Lt ;RobeL-t L
Dr, ]'rank Reeve, Dr, and MlS will chapel on
ence Prerson and Kathryn Cira taffeta formal with a wrde aktrt Vrgilantes benefit dance at SUB
~r:~thS:m of u s, Coast Guard Wednesday 10-Chalm School m
~hester Russell, and Dr. and Mrs Guests wdl be M1sses Elsie Coo- BrH~·Jtt Sports Clothes
trimmed Wlth velvet ribbon.
Sunday 26-Umvers.tty Memorial here
BaseJ]lent Lounge, 4 p In
Frank Hibben.
1cn1 Helen J{mnaird, June B1shopJ Sports clothes, mcludmg ba.thmg A str1kmg formal and c41pe set Day
Tea for JUmor women Fnday 31-Sigma Chi Provmce Fr:1day 12-Phi Mu foxmal nt
Specml guel;ita of 1\frs. L H Al- Dorothy Lee Brown, Nancy su1ts are all to be 1n br1ght coloiS from Jlrlaxme's mtroduced a new g1ven by Mortar Board, SUB
conventiOn g 1gma Chl formal
Country Club
len~ housemother and chaperon, Sp:t:echer, Baney Nason, Louise Be- this ~eason Many of them are of fabnc of hght weight, HcamllUS Lounge
Saturday 13-Kappa Alpha Dnne
were Mrs Ma:t:gm:et Offi.cet, Mrs nus, ..Regma Yarbrough, Vngil\U'L cotton fabrlcs, as well as wools, wool" The cape of old rose had a Tuesday 28-Basketball, N. Me:<:
April
ball
Estella Ducl.avoy, Mts Mary Fat- Blam, Florence Bradbury, Wilma and any var1ety of combmabon hood connected, m "Little Red Rtd· School of Mmes vs. UNM m gym Saturday 1-Alpha Chi Omega m· Monday 15--Alpha Delta P1 Foundrell, M1ss Jessie 1Inm11ton, Mta. Snuth, Ruth Dunn, Maxme He1chcl- play smts and summer street mg Hood'' style. It was worn over
March
formal at hous'.:!
Independent ers' Day banquet
Allee Davidson, Mrs Lelm Jarvis, beck, Frances Shook, Reba Hofl'- d~esses Will be worn
a br!llumt blue formal of the same Wednesday 1-Charm School, 4 Councll sprmg frohc at Dmmg Friday 19-Kappa Sigma Caaa
and Mrs Edythe Carroll
man, Patty VencdlJ Barbara Pol- Dress-up sports clothes will tend material The sku:t of the fo1mal
p m, m Basement Lounge of hall (mformal)
Chl Omeg-a Lopez at house
Rep:t:e.sentatlves from other ~n:- lock, mld Geraldme Hubbell
to be m solid colors. Su1ts are aU was •very wtde .and strapa: crossed SUB
spnng Eleusiman dmner at El Saturday 20-Ciosed season begms
gnDJzat1ons were Robert Thompson 1\.hsses Camdle Runyan, Jane wool and of sohd colors, usually m front m a halter neck.
Thursday 2--Pl Kappa Alpha
F1del
Sigma Chi Banquet- at 8 n rn
and Shtrley Chesney, Wilham Sul- Cecil, uracm Mocha, Betty Powor, worn w1th a prmted blouse Fitted Altogether a much Wider cho1ce Founders' Day banquet m SUB
Provtnce convention.
Wednesday 24-Semeste:r final ex~
teme1er and DIXIe Storey, Barney Betty Walker, Ruth Kmg, DIXIe bo:-c coats and flared box. coats w1ll m all types of clothmg lB pemm=· Frtday 3-Bnsl{etball, Umv of Sunday 2-SJgma Alpha lotn
ammntlons begm, end Friday,
Gardner and Ann Robel"tson, Sto1 ay, Peggy Paxton 1 Zoe Jensen, both be cocyect this sprmg Darlt sable this sprmg No rad1cal styles Arizona vs. UNM m gym Uh1 Easter Vesper Services m St~- June 2
G~orge Slcnndnle and Louise Star- Velna Jackson, Mary Jo Starrett, hats with bright~colored su1ts or wtll be shown, and all colors Will Omega mformal at house Town dium, Dl Dorothy Woodward m Tuesday 30-1\iemonnl Day, holi·
rctt, and J B Wilson and Annette Luc1lle Garduno, Mane Neer, Max- bnght hats With sohd color dark be acceptable.
Club sprmg 1nformal m Dmmg charge, Muslc Auditormm
day.
June
Newcomb
me Kastler, Betty Jean Blair, suits ate the ticket.
hall.
Tuesday
d 4-Student Umon bUlld~
Fratermty members and pledges Maud S1eghtz
1\.hss Naom1 Keeley, of the Jerry
More than 80 per cent of the Saturday 4-Basketbnll, Umv of mg ance.
m attendance and thetr dates were Messrs. DICk English Bob Yun- Dress ahop, discussed the new 7-6 full-time graduate students at the Arrzona vs UNMt m gym 1\IIr- Wednesday 5-Sprmg recess be- F,J:iday 2-Semestei final cxaminaker, Bob Woodman,' LeMoyne length box coats and pleated jacl<· Umverstty of Rochester are sctence age Beauty Ball m Student Unum gms at 9.00 P• m; classes rc!tons end
Semester ends at
Jack Halle, Myrl Sawyer;
Black, Btllle Ruth Springer; An· Stiles Blll Kastler Tom Van Hyn. ets m spnng suits.
majors
ball room.
sumed April 10, 1939, at 8 a nt
G P m. Scmor Play m Campus
thony ArmiJO, Mar1e Neerj MariOn mg Tom Chtlders' Herbert Bemis
Mrs. Nelhe Bartley spoke on the
Monday 6 - Basketball, Tempe Charm School 1n Basement Gtove
Plomteaux, Betty Jane Burton, Btll
Moore Orvai McLellan Bob: corroct atttre for street. Street A new kmd of nut cracker ts the Teachers vs UNM in gym.
Lounge of SUB, at 4 P m.
Salutday S-Semor final dance m
Blakey, Vc1nn Jackson; Jolm West, by Stamm 1 BJll Snyder Gilbert dresses for the most part, are o:f latest resarch development of a Tuesday 7-BasketbaU, Tempe Sunday 9-Easter Sunday, Hokona
SUB.
Janc Cectl; Leon 'rhygesen, Betty Ross, Norm'an Fttch,
Htll, dark
With hght trtmmmg. Umverstty of Callfornia scient•.•!
'reachers vs. UNM m gym,
Hall easter egg hunt m mormng Sunday 4-Baccalaureate services
Deubler; MorriS Dtefcndorf, Dom Don Htll Pete Sterhng Ernest Black and whtte are st.ll good, and It explodes the shell from the m· Frtday 10-Kappa Alpha mformal Monday 10-Classcs resumed at Prestdcnt's 'rea honormg graduDeencr; Harold Hunsaker, Jean Bess, and' Bill Pennington:
some teal blue IS bemg shown: s1de.
Stunt Night m SUB.
8 a m.
ntcs.
Cumrnmgs; George Hemenway, Avery Monfort Dan Smith AtJane Hnnnett; Paul ~organ, Jane thur Morgan, F;ed Renfro, 'MerCarlson; Cyrus Fmrless, Lynne rlll Duncan, J1m Paulantts, '\Vtl~
Dmley; Don Pn;sons,~ Hele? Sola~ ham Sultemeter, George '\Vatts,
You'll enjoy those throe stars In
day; Mton Wtlhams, PatriCIO.. Ven- Chatlcs Coggshall, Carl Cook,
"WINGS OF THE NAVY"
mll, James Ferguson, Mary Lou 'V Hcrmg Lew1s Martin Em·
'Vn~ni Harry Butts, Martha Gro- manuel Selnfam, Henry :Robert·
A Cosmopolitan production ra.
ton, Lee Knauber, Ruth Porter, son, Charles Canfield, Chuck
leased by Warner Bros. coming
Max Mnttmgly, Hnzcl Fortson, Moore, and 1\tr. and 1\Irs. Bill
soon to your locol theatre.
Kenneth Reid, Charlotte Smger, Dwyei, l\1t• and 1\lrs. "iftlton Rose,
Bill Cornelms, 1\lary Dunn Jamt- 1\tr nnd Mrs John Morgan Mr
son; Richard Pressey, Betty and 1\Irs. Steve Reynolds, Ml' 3nd
Fischer.
Mrs p n. RI1ey, and Mr. and 1\{ts
'\Vllham Becken, Jayne Jones, Jack Cramer.
John Stewart, Francis Jane Arble,
Oscar Officer, J{athryn Hamhn, ilwl'l•..,.••.,.......................,.,...........--.....-..........,..,..
••.,
...,.._,..,_..-..,.-._••
,...,..
.......,..,_.._.

Kappa Sigma
Holds Annual
Winter Formal

Pi Kappa Alpha
Hi-Jinks to Open
With Surprise

Pat:nck's-'~Day

111

U!gh~

co~ts

Ari~ona

Eng~

u:

2

:on

J~d

Pa~l

Her~don

~Ilk,

Charles Burton, 1J Helen Holmesl
D1ck Ashton, llhckey Musser; Orvdle Paulsen, ~fary Jo Starrett, ~-.•a•.-..•.-.-.-..-....-..-......-..-.-.-.-......_.••••
DICk Arnold, Betty Jo lnlom, Her·
E:!-tnmple o£ disproportion: space
bert Batley, Alma Campbell; Aus·
tm :McFadden Ava Clifton· Rea· given to SCientist who keeps heart
gan Kirkley, ~fardyn Morro~; BtU nlive by- arttficml means, and the
Bennett, Betty Rollands; Norbert bullet that stops a perfectly good
Halama, Evelyn Slaton; Charles ltea1t
Wachtel, :Mary K Htggs, Blll Bar·
•
ry, Patsy 1\lurphy; Robert Buck,
Florida Southern College has
:Reg1na Yarbrough; Robert Con- established a professorshiP of
wellj Vngmta Donnelly; Sydney democ1acy to combat fnsctsm, comBarnes, Anita Clayton, Vmce Bo- monism and Simllar trends
gren, Wilma Smith; Ph1l B Lock~
wood, Gracia Mocho i Howard A recent su-rvey conducted by
Crass, Ruth Dunn; Harry Arble, the Federal Bureau of Home EcQnBette Starts, James Dyche, Evelyn omics shows that from 40-60 ner
Stonej Howard Reid, Lncth! Ln.ttan· cent o£ famtly dtets of whtte ;m.
ncr; Don Knaubcr, Ruth LaForge; ployed ctty workerS appear to be
Floyd Darrow, Kathryn Humph... m need of improvement and the
ries; and llarry Bogrcn.
same 1s true of 60 per cent of the
d1ets of Negro famtltes T11e study
reveals that about one-thtrd of
the whrte :famihes obtarned diets
h1gh enough 1n v1 tamm A to insure
good visual adaptntaon m semidarkness
The weddirtg of :Max Kohler,
Umverstty student, and Mtss Es
Dartmouth College IS one. of the
tella Posp1sil, daughter of Mr. and few U S colleges that has an
Mrs ~ J. Posptstl of Lost Sprmgs, offiCJally recogmzed student fire
Kansas, on February 6, has been department
announced. The wedding took
place 1n Lost Sprtngs1 w1th MtSS
Evelyn Pos!11Sd, Sister of the brnh~t
ASK TO HEAR THIS
and Wayne Steely attendtng the
couple.
NEW SONG HIT!
Kohler, a .senwr In the College
o::f Arts and Sc1enMs, w11l rece1ve
"I HAVE EYES''
hts degree m phyEliCs thts Jtme
Mr. and Mrs. Kohler mil make
their home in Albuquerque at 1703
E. Silver

From Other Campuses

- - · - · - - · - · · - · · - - Jt

DIXIE'
FLORAL

co.

•
UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

.;..--------·

DuKE

UD{IVERSITY

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
DURHAM, N. C.
Four temtn ol eleven weeks are Jrlvqn
eacli year These ~n.Y be taken con ..
B(U:btlvelt (g-r.nduBLion In three and
one-aunrtflr Years} or three tl!rmfl )nay
be lakt!n l!Mh yuat' (gi'ndtm.tion ln !our
:reat.ll) The entr11.nce l'l!quiremcnta n.rer
IntciHs::Q!nl!e ehnraoter nnd three year!
of college work Including the subJects
SJjC.ch1cd lor Class A meillcnl schoolA
Catntoguea nhd apptleatJon torm• maY
llo obtained from t.hc AdmlfiAion (lotn;o
xntttetl'•

'
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'lnconiplete' Grades Scored by Miller Proposal
What's Going on

New~.

Br Phil Woolworth

'Inspector General' To Be
Ad d M d s
apte to 0 ern tage

Sig~ll n~!~zc~tu::t:vtt:u:;

Good
'rhis week brought
some mterestmg Items along these!------=---------*
fronts Smokmg was not serlOusly
cttlzenshlp Jmmedtately1 Dean
Miss Florence Shroeder, mstrucIssuing "Incompletes"
threatened m New MeXICO •
the
Dramatic Club To
J L Bostwick annot.nced
New Students
tor, and five women students mnlcgtsla\ure refused to pass on the
Present Play
yesterday All those who do
To Be Discouraged
three-cent per package tox pro.
not
m 25
by
S t have
d the affidavits
F b
JOrmg m home econonncs, moved
posal ,
Tempe was deCJstvely
"The Inspector General,'' an up·
a ur ay noon, e ruary J
All ~tud.enta entermg the
" d
b
R
f
Wlll posthve1y not be m~
mto the Umverstty home manageUnt"erstty for the first ttme
A
fi d
roarious ussmn arce by N1cola1
~
modi e Umversrty gradmg
def ented J.n.on ay y a Iev1ved,
spunky Lobo basketball team, SS to
Goga,J, IS bemg revised by Jimmy
eluded on the March 8 payment house Saturday mormng for
tltls semester are tequired to
system malnng It moxe difficult
•
Russe 11 and Arthur Loy for pro
roll, Dean Bostw1ck conbnth e fi rst perw d of rest dence
t ate
1 th e psych o1ogtca
• 1 t est,
64
Pedro gamed another pound
.for students to pas,!'! on n g:mdo of
and one vote ;for Populanty Kmg
ductJon by Theta Alpha Phi, bonued
Residence ln a home manage~
whtch will be given ll,nday,
urr Ol lllCOmplete, was announced
Hosbhtxes practically aubDr Leshe Spier, mternat10nally orary dramatic art fratermty
Mfidav1t.s may 'be obtame~
t 11ouse 1s on~ of the requn eMarch B1 at 4 o'clock m Sc1..
by the Faculty Senate mucsd•y,
men
J.
"
aathenne Hager..
1'The
s1ded 1n Spam1 good news for pa~I- famous anthropoloO'Ist
and
autho~Inspector
General"
was
from
M1ss
ence
Lecture
hall.
Thts
up..
The
new
system,
proposed
1.y
o
~ first produced m St Petersburg
tl b
fli
ments for a vocat10nal home ceo·
1 t
11
w
fists, but Franco'sr ascenston to dtc- t
h
man m 1e usmess o ce,
P 1es o n tlansfer students,
Pat Mlller, WI]iienuirc stud< nts to
e
Indians
of
the
\\r~stern
h
fi
.,
I
y
on
t
tatorslup there was bad news :fo't
m 1836 For many years it was
w o wtll notanze them All
nomtcs cert1 cata
Three hours
as well as those entcrJng as
be n1oro prompt m makmg up Jn·
lovers of freedom
• Cr1trcs of Ulllted States, will Jom the faculty under Czanst ban, but IS today a
NYA students whose names
Umversity cred1t 1s g1ven for the
freshmen, unless the test wns
completes.
the sale of planes to France have of the Umverstty of New Mexico wtdely enJoyed play m the Soviet
begm With letters from A lo
course
ta.1ten durmg registration
Grade of "I" Will bl) issued only
suddenly about-faced and are now for tbe second semester of next Umon
J wdl be taken care of ThUIGM
Mattia Chambers, Martha Ann
week
m rare eases m whtch the student
1
commendmg the P1estdent's aebon year as a professor of anth1o- An expresSIOntsbc comedy of
day,
Hath away, 1h.ary
6
would have finished h•d
F d those dfrom
th Kf to Tu on
Belle Montgom·
" not ntcrand askmg for more
Heywood PO logy, President James r Ztm- graft and mcompetence m politri ay, an
ose rom
to
venbon of ctrcumstances }layond
Broun champwned hiS editorial merman announced today
)Cal hfe~ lt IS generally consider-ed
.z on Saturday motnmg
ery, Mary Mm:garet Parkes, and
biB control made It nnpossible He
enemy, Dorothy Thompson, the
p 10fessor Spter has been
the best of the Russian
ThJs Citizenship affidavit
Regmn Yarbrough are the f'tudents
should be sufficiently advanced in
other mght when she was eJected structor m anthropology at the "The umversahty of tts plot
requirement 19 a new govnow hvmg m the house, winch IS
the course to be able to complete
ernmcnt regulatiOn, and aplocated at 1607 East Silver
lt easily and pnss an cxammntion,
from the German-American Bund Yale Umverstty Graduate School makes lt as appeahng today as tt
plies to nll ~YA students,
.....,,•n' tlo ltVlng 1n •he home m"n·
If n student n:ithdr_.,,.,.. .l"rom t'.l"
meetmg m Mud1son Square Gar- for tne past seven years He nas '"as a hundred J:ears ago," Jnn
den :for uch uc kl mg l1 a t some of 111e been cdttor of the ''Amencnn An- R us s e11 ' d tree1OI nn d co-reviser,
whether graduate or undet"
fi
'
• .,. -.~.
agemcnt house, the" students: cm~ry
Umve1s1ty o:t: dtops
a courso
after.....
1
statements of Frttz Kuhn and hls thtopologtst," lcndmg Amer1can said, 'and Its conceptiOn IS so
graduate, Dean Bostwick
on all of the actiVIties of an avthe :fil"st four wee](S of the somesstorm troopers
anthropologtcal JOUL'tml, smce 193! modern that we feel 1t can readtly
cmphastzed
arnge home, care of the house,
ter, a grade will sliOW' on hta recot* "'
H1s home rs m Santa Cruz, Cah- be adapted to later condtbons 11
planning and prel?nrn.tion of meals,
Qrd for each course If his work
!larry Hopkms 01led troubled forma, though he has also matn· Russell and Arthur Loy, former Home Ec Girls See
care of chddren, buymg, budgehng,
has41 been pnssmg, Jus grade will
waters •
declared he and the tamed a. residence at New H v n president of the Dramatic club, are
and entertammg.
b!:! W"; if lnihng, 1t will be "F"
M
Another group of students will
physical adut
Prcs1dent wcte workmg on a new "The securing of tho servtco0 s 0of domg
"TheNInspector
General" as Butcher-Boy at Work
course in teqUJred
•
Ncw Deal to bllng harmony be- Dr. Spxet: Will perm1t the roundmg sa ne on
ew
exican pohbcal
move mto the l1ousc for the aecond
cation or ensemble mus1c Wlll be
tween government and busmess out of our graduate p1og1am, es~ conditions m 1912• the year New Twenty-five guls from the Home period of residence, whtch bcgms HttiiCrto unpubhshed details of g1aded OR (cred•t) if passed, NC
•.• the world Is wmtmg for the pecially m the :field of anthro- Mexico became a state. Cowboy Economics Depnrtmcnt saw Fctdi· on March 25 and lasts until the New Mc;o.co's half centlll'Y fight (no ctedlt) if :Ca1lcd. Thus stuw
sunnse
pology Hts years of graduate costumes, music, and charactel1.sbc nand, OI a near relative, ll1 a typ~ nnddlc of May.
for statehood are told by Dr. Mar- dents who do not pass !lbysical
11c
,..
"
tenchmg at Yale and hiS well .es- settmgs Wlll be used.
tcally serene role yesterday when
wn Dargan, o.t: the Umversity <1f educahon course Will not be giytm
tabhshcd
reputation
m
his
field
The
plot
of
the
play
ts
concerned
they
attended
a
meat
demonstra·
New n•J.CX ico 1us t ory departmen t 1 an ,.F" to count agnmst thmr roc•
Ktddtcs. The horne management
dd
with the adventures of a penntless t
t 1
house of tho UNM Homo Eco WI11 a prcsttge to the Umvorsity t
1
h fi d h -, Jf
lon a tIe East Central Ba>bcr's
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that gives millions More Pleasure
, , • and millions of people before and after the
show are getting more pleasure from the happy
combination of mild ripe American and Turkish
tobaccos found in Chesterfield.
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<1co1ge WashlngtOJl
Fobrqary 22, 1732

hesterfield

••• the blend that can't he copied
, .. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos
Copyr/gbe 19,9, LtGGBT'l' & Mve11.s ToBACCO Co.

It is the exact way these tobaccos are com·
bined together that makes Chesterfields milder
and gives them a more pleasing taste and
aroma. This exact combination is found in no
other cigarette.
Whenyou try them you will know why Chester•
fields give millions of men and women more
smoking pleasure ••• why THEY SATISFY
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11
mm·n.l" 11LtMk 'that wu 1n1otcst.
FoJ.' one thing·, those who. know
toll us tha~ the "mm·n1' 1 anglo is
th~ first ras.o1•t of the professional
Jn•opagnndiat. And, fl1·st Und 1nst,
it is the oho~·d most f1·equently
stru!!k in playing upon tlu~ tempet,·
of n w:n·time public.
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Pleasant Spanish News
Newspapers have been full of reports of the t·eputed fall
of Barcelona and the Spanish civil conflict, but little publicity
b
•
t o ,anoth er s t ory f rom Spam,
' as tory which
is
has een g1ven
•
much more pleasant to read than accounts of air 1·aids and
hand..to-hand fighting,
It begins like this: "The principal art treasures of
Spain gathered from the national museums of El Paso, the
! Valencia,
. and Barcelona, as we II as f rom pnva
· t
Escortal,
e
coUections, are stored in the medieval castle in the tiny mountain village of Perelada near the Fl·ench frontier."
It tells that there are more than 900 pieces stored in the
old castle, wh IC
' f orced WI'th th'IC1t concret e
• h h as been re-m
ceiling topped by layers of sand and sandbags, and t·hese
pieces include the greatest works of El Greco, Murillo,
Veslasquez, Goya, Zurbaran, Catalan
medieval artists, and
Italian and Dutch painters of the Renaissance period.
The commissioner for the Spanish pavilion to the New
World's fa1'r pra1'ses the WOl'k of colle"ting and preserving
'"'
art carried out by the Art Junta, which is composed chiefly
of artists and art students.
Encouraging it is indeed to read that the blood and destruction of the Spanish civil war has not ruined every phase
of the nation's culture, that, instead, famous art treasures, as
well as literary pieces, are being preserved for posterity, and
that preparation is going ahead for a worth-while Spanish
pavilion at ·the world's fair.-Southe1~~ California, Daily
Trojan.
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Besides, conside'ring !l problem
fr~m the 1\'lQrnl angle is about. the
last way of solving it. Nations- in
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of three squares a dny,
01' course you can't say offhand
that Hitler is bl)ing played \lP as
an archAicmd just for the sake of
a1'oush1g the })Ublic ire. Still, if
things ever come ~o s.uch a. pnss
that you read about .lus hnvmg n
plat tel' of Czech babieS for br~ak-
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Homecoming --------... ----~------------'-· -~·- 260.8G
I
d
th
1 A
26 ,0,.
1. t'
ntramura
:war s -----·------"·---·
.... ·u
Plea 1011 s are e same.
Mimeographing, 19aG-37 --------- ___ ., __ . --.
.60
. And granted
the Czech
Mimeographing, 1937-38 ----------·-----·
4.86
:''olnted .evei·yth•n?
'"
21. 26
Mirage Space Fee·--------------"-.. ··-·-- mtemat10nal dcahng, shll •t must
8' 96
Miscellaneous • -----------··-----·--· - ., · ---&e allowed tl1at • people confronted
N. S.
Delegates - · · · ------.
SB.Od(Continued on page four)
s. F. A.
A. Convention
Dues ---------------------..
27.00
Open Forum -------------·------- ·- ---- ·15.00
Postage and Office Expense ------· . ""-··· ..
6.95
Printing ------------------------.. ----·---.. 30.40
19.po
Public Address System -------------" ---.. Salary of President of Student Body __
180.00
Senior Dance ------------... -----~---------~··
70.91
Senior Play -----------------~~----- _,8 ~ -- ~
1~.88
Student Activity Fees-Refunds ---- ~--· ... -·
10.08
....., Transfer to Student Union ------------ .. 166,35 $1,338.31

................................... + .................................................... ···~· _::__ _ _ __:__,_,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~hat

_::.===_:====!
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c;Jacu.QtutJ c;JactO.
By Jean Begley
,......-:..-•••-........-.-...·.·..•..•..•...···~
'·To see the, world again, this
time as a paying passenger, is the
ambition of Mr. E, F Goad, University publicity director and
teacher of journalism,
Mr. Goad was born in Centrn.l,
Illinois and is the oldest of seven
childrc~. Besides being a country
~ditot·, his fathe 1~ wns a Jay preacher and school teacher,

g•·~b
fund~m7ntal

in-

Johnson Considers
prpvida a more complete coverage of intramural spQrt happen- National· Relays
ings, pleqse leava gmne$
Intramural Managers Notice
To

srorcs

·,

''I

....

..&,tt9 4'~

~-.,

PIPES

nEWmDUCO

LARGEST SELECTION
IN THE STATE

412·414 Eaat Central

201

Bros.Ph.
w.Giomi
Central

You can depend on the BUS to gel
you to that early clas~ "on time with

600

for

51~
ALBUQUERQUE BUS :CO.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~
~~

TRUE or FALSE?
(A Style Questionnaire for College Men)

* • •

"

Scenes fl'Dm the film bused on Rudyard Kipling's tale of the dusky regimental water bhlsti. Com~
ing to the KiMo Friday, the film stars Cn1-y Grant, Douglas Fah·banks, Jr., and Victor McLaglen.

Twenty Will Run Today
In Santa Anita Derby
Los Ang;eles, Feb. 22.-Rncing
interest centers at Santa Anita
pnrk today on the fifth running of
the $50,000 added Santo Anita
derby,
One hundred and seven 3-year·
olds were nominated for the race
when the books close.d December 1.
upwards
colts
and fillh~s
The listofoftwenty
eligibles
reveals
thut
nre ready for today's race.
Last year's winner was the sensational Stagehand, who wilJ not
compete today.

Lobo-Arizona Games to Be
Played at High School

VARSITY SHOP

r----------,
CONFERENCE STANDING
Tuesday, Feb. 21

w. L.
Tech ---"-- __ 11
Aggies ----- 11
Tempe ------ 6
Flagstaff - __ 5

1
1

Arizona ----~

8

4

7
8

Pet.
.917
.917
.462
.384
.aa3
,308
.230

Mines
4 9
Lobos ------- a 10
Border Scores
Friday: Lobos-Arizona1 4066.
Mines-Tempe, 40-32.
Saturday: Lobos·Arlzona, 4063.
lllines-Tempe, 27-43.
Monday: Lobos-TemPe, 64~38.
Flagstaff-Mines, 59-32.

featuring new sensational
Kooler waves, c6rrect haircutS nnd new hair styles

'rhe SPOT

!'hone 2633

Stickpins nrc out of date.

.

TRUE 0

Pnl10.

honors,

scoring tJOBt.
bas
488
in
13 games.
Texas Tech, tied with the .Aggie3
for first. place conference stnnding1
has garnered 469 points in 12
games. Mines has made 477 points,
while Flagstaff has earned 455.

Speedball Brings
Fast New Sport
To lobo Campus

:sports shoes, arc now okay
Bunnner, winter, fall, nnd

'
All sorts or ,iewe1 ry,

spring. And brown Js the
smart color to choose, '

wen,

WHY NOT?

!"------------·;

Aggies Postpone
Arizona, near the bottom in loop Tech Series; Tempe
standing, hns tallied 489 points
to gain third place
To Meet Arizona
Tempe
turned in
points

tllough introduced as summer

FALSE 0

hlclmling·sUckplns, tle drtsps,
cuff 1/nlts and (!or formal
wcnr) watch iobs, are now
bclng worn by well-dre.ssNI

STUDENTS!
TRY THE
CAMPUS BARBER SHOP

The title-bound New Mexico
Aggie sharp shooters have rolJed
up 752 points in 12 conference
games to lead the Border scoring
pal'ade,
Lobos, sole occupants of the
league cellar in number of games
won 1 have earned 526 points in 18
gatnes to take second place scoring

Buckskin shoes should never
be worn in the wlntcr.
TRUE 0 FALSE 0
FaT1o. Ducltskln shoes, nl-

HENRY N. :OAVIS
105 Harvard

MAXI_NE'S r-:mpus $at
DRES~ES I :~ERTY

You cnn get o. good tie tor

CAFE

n dollar.
TRUE 0
FALSE 0
T:rue. Arrow· tics at one dollar

FALSE 0

TRUE 0

men's fashions, their putterns

PctTtoo'The sw!ng Is all toW'ard
shirts in subdued <:olots: tultl
tiltuple pultcrn.~. tlwlce t'XUirt·
pies of this trend wiH be

0

105 W. Central

found Jn the

-

shirts

nl'W

.....• $2 up.

nrc faultless.

Golf Tearn Meets
Colorado March 14

Arrow

'•

J. C. Penney

309 W. Central

time you say "PRINCE ALBERT" at the tobaceo
EVERY
counter you get around 50 pipefuls of the coolest, mel-

CAMPUS CLOTHES

Campus Dol/Ms
lf U hcttn't em AfrotcJ lab11f1
it lan't .Arro'UI

···-··-··-..--..

"WHERE THE

-··-·-~·-~·-··-··----··-··-··-··-·-·•-to-••----.

CO·ED SHOPS"

See The New Arrows

NATIONAL
Garment Co.

at

Ph, 617

Oampit$ $
309 West C..rttrnl

+---.-....----··--··-··-·-··--·------··

I
-·--'-'---

-

'

NeeOing' an intramural spcrlt
that would l'(!quire skill, interest
and physical action, but which
would not necessitate exceptional
athletic ability, E. D. Mitchell of
the University of :Michigan athletic
department originated speedball.
Speedball is a combination of

oTMORE
I'D <;E.T A L OUT OF THIS
PLEASUREDN'T BURN SO
PIPE IF ITN~ I-lOT AND
FAST AMY TONGUE!
SITE

(and one-:fifty) receive the
finest tnlloring a tle cnn get.
And, being styled by America's foremost nuthorlty on

Qutcl shirts ttrl) pn5St'J lontl
&l!hls, htgh slyle,

ALWAYS OPEN

(16 W. Control

.Shcr,n.tl.).

I

6
TOKENS

safety."

q~m

~

~~~O~p~p~o~s~it~e~P~u~b~li~c~L~ib~ra~rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i
WHEN IT'S "8 OR LATE"

nn~

individual scoring results with D!J1l
Opponents tneetlng the New
Gere, intramural sports editor, at
Mexico
traclc. team this yea1· will
the Lobo offiee.
face the stt·ongest and best bal-.
,.......,,...........,.....,..,.....,...,..,.....,.,..........,.. anced' cinder tt!am to represent the
school in yea1·a.
The Lobos hava generally been
sh'ong in only one or two events.
By Florence PJcl,"son and
'rhis yeat· the teaJ,n will have tht'(•e
Vivian Vogel
top-ranking performet·s in nearly
....,............. ...,.._,..., 4 _...,. ._..............,..., every h;uclc. nnd field event.
If the tl'nck team shows up well
DNtwings for the i_nttnmural in Border competition there is a
basketball tournament Wlll ba hold possibility that the 13 quad will he
at. 8 ll· m., March 1. The tourne:Y onte1·ed in seve~al national rQ]ays,
Wl11 be _he~d March 8 .and?~ Every Conch Roy Johnson said. Johuson
team wtnnmg a game 1n tins round .. is consida1•ing the Dralm and Texas
robin meet garners two points. Tie relays.
games will count one point.
Extra individual practice $es ..
sions may be held in either of the
8, 9 ol' 10 o'clocl~; gym classes on
Tuesday1 Thm·sday and Saturday.
A special practice will be held
tonight at 7 o'clock.

~
\downing
Lobes, 56-40, 63-40,
After hittihg their Rti·idc fat• th~ li'riday r\nd Saturday nights.
first tinle thls season the Lobol:i
Tho Wildcats:' consistent play . .
rest today in prcpm:ution fo~: a ing under the basket brought them
crucial two-game stand at Flag.. two nntch-necded league vietol'ies,
stafi ag~ins:t the. Lurttberjaclts
George, J01·d~n, Arizona's sixThuraday and Friday nights.
foot, seven-inch, one-man scoring
New Mexico l'nll wilQ in A l'ough machine. made 25 points· tO lead
and tough ball game Monday nigllt the Tueson cluli Saturday night,
·to tl'Dunce 'l'empe aud convln~e Burnett and B:enl,ey ·paced the
local f011s that they huvc a high Lobos with 10 points each,
scoring 1nachine.
Lobos Down Tcmne' in Opener
Seeking l'eveiW;e for a 28~38 deThe Lobos found their shooting
feat h.a,nQed them jn a series here,
the Pack will fight desperatly to eyes Monday night and handed
bettel' it~ 1eA,gue ppsitlon nt tl1e Tempo Bulldogs a 64-38 drubbing
in the first of n two-game loop
.racks eX}lense.
stand.
Number ono defensive m·oblem
J1.unping into an early lead the
for Coacll Johnson's tenm is stopping Pnul Farney nnd J~ck '1;'homp- Paek led 31-20 at haU:-time. ln a
second period scoring sp'ree, eight
son, Lumberjack acoring dt1et.
Fa1·ney, who' lends t11c Axemen's of the eleven Loboa scored at least
sco1·ing with 123 points, has i·e- one poiut.
Burnett led the Lobo Scoring
with 21 point'!o Tal Godding tallied 13 )lOints.
KODAK AS YOU
'l"h;·ec Lobo.s were removed via
GO
the foul t•oute. Twenty-six perLET US FINISH
sonn1 fouls were cUlled on New
YOUR PICTU~E,S
1\[exico.

1:;:

Okay, Cuss the Dad-Blamed Issues
to drop the course, Their excuse was that major siudents in l1011le
SEE THE MERCHANDISE PRESENTED
Dear Editoreconomics could not find cotlrses to fill out their p1·ogram! I asked io
• • .
,
.
u
be allowed to take a course in Meal Planning• and Serving, a course
BY THESE MERCHANTS
~h.e • edito~al.:n your .la~t Issue under the bt1e PL·opag~nda .at that would be of great value to the prospective brid~ and cnreer girl
~rohibltlv~ PrJces would lttdJCat~ that you hold to the edrt~r:al prm- as well. I was told that I would need all the prerequisites they could I •---~~------------------~--._;
ciple that t~sues make bette~· rea~mg w~cn ~~ssed than wh,~n dtscusse.d. muster, chemistry and aU. In consternation I said I could not see how
The two h:;1ef paragraphs disposJ?g of 'Vat??g for Lefty and aU btg the course could be that difficult. They replied thnt the com·se wasn't
·Get Campus $ on all
bad sociahst n~thors show~ n nieety of Cl'lbcal .anathema worthy of difficultj that as a matter of fact is was very simple and at the same
Beauty Work Done nt
Get Your Campus DolJars
the literary reVl~w columnm a .second:rat~ t•ural weekly..
.
time inlercsting. Well, wouldn't you :froth at the moutlll
nt
The coneludmg sentence of the editOrial needs mnphficatlon, howMODERN BEAUTY
1 know for a certainty that there are many gi1·ls in the same posiever, if the true value of the editorial vituperation is to be. realized. It tion that I am who would jump at the chance to take some good worth~
SERVICE
reads: nApparently the socialist authors can feel deetJIY the plight of while courses in home ec. if it were not for the high barriers.
,_1_s_o2_E_._c
__
en_t_m
__
I.___P_h_._7_9_o_,
:!000 East Central
the lower classes, but prefer to do it while wearing silk shirts."
If the home economics department is lacking in the students it
P. K., who wrote thiB devastating thumb-nail diab.'ibe, inay l1ave is their own fault. If theY would enlarge their scope .of available
had an adequate gra,sp on his mate1•ial when he blistered the blighters courses the -department itself, and the students as weU, wou1cL b~
so ably. But one wonders if he went far enough? He implies that better off. As it is1 students who don1t major in home economics arc
the "socialist author'' pockets the 'vhole of the prohibitive royalty just Plain out of luck.
Fred Mackeys, Inc.
asked for the right to produce ' 1 \Vaiting for Lefty." Should he not
Yours truly
209 W. Central
FOILED.
have mentioned the anarchist agent wlto controls the marketing and
'
COLLEGE
production of the author's work? Could he not hai!e taken a pot shot
·
FROM THE YOUNG
at the Bolshevist book publisher who draws an abortive ineo"\1' from On Auditing Student Funds
Smart .Clothes
such work? Was he _pulling his punch when he hung his haymaker
POINT OF VIEW
on the author alone?
Dear J •:
•
.
for College Men
W'th
•
• t•
It 1 ak ·n b prt
between an
I'm not certam whether you a1:e awal'e of the facts concertung
522 W. Central
1
m•bnl?rhvana Iont~' a roya Y c 1te
w~ 'he~ s ,.,_ 1 .... r "d th e auditing
arrangements for student activities :funds; at least my jmpl'CSagent, a pu 1s er, some 1mes a separa e cop,r1g ... uW,ue ' au
•
t Cl th I'
1 tt
tb t
b 1' d th
th
Th
th
'lk h' t
d 11 ·u
t h t 's leit aft , h's
ston from your recen
o es me e er was
a you e 1cve
e
CAMPUS$
Campus$
au or.
e au ,or, SJ s tr an ~ ' WI g~ w n 1
er 1 auditing was carried on in an inefficient manner.
feliow propagandtsts have taken thetr l'El:spcctlVe ~hares.
Mr. C. H. Fewell of the faculty conducts a continuous and detailed
,
~
,
.
,
Then, too, one must remembel' the part wh1ch must go to the
Ia.undry t 0 k eep th e s1'Jl t sh'ttts s h'1p-sh ape. Th er c m·1ght e"e
of the AthletH!
~ n be 81·tk audtt o£
. allh'accounts
h d · of
f campus
d f orgamzabons,
tud
t' exclU$1VC
•· f
Underwear under the silk shirt, and a silk tie behind the bristling Counml, w lC • ertve un s r?'!l ,8 ent ae lVJtJes. ees.
. ,
beard, Some- socialist authors even go so far as to wenr silk socks
Ail expenditures arc r,eqmSltioned and authot•tzcd by orgamzntJOn
FINE SHOES FOR
and use silk dental floss. They like the sibilance of silk.
officers before they ~re paid.
•
•
,
The agents and publishers try to discourage such fixations by . Mr. Fewel~ audits every transactJo~ that tra.nspn:es m the ...~~.soM
College Men and Wt'lmen
exacting fat commissiorts frOln nuthor•s royalties. But, in some cas£!s, CJatcd .students office. and .reports three t~m~s ~ach year to the Ati?ttmtr
enoUgh filters down to the creator of such a play- that he can snap his Comm1tt~e of the Untvel,'sity.. These per1pd1c reports at•e ~n file 1n the
at
A Notional Institution
fingers at ~ost, and say, "turn the collar on my silk shirt-and see- that Students office and are available to any student who WJshe:s to see
you use silk thread/' .or like extravagances.
them ••
PARIS
Ho hum.,., It is involved, isn't it? Possibly P. K. does: have the
Smcerely,
MAYNARJ;J MEULI.
Get Campos
SHOE STORE
right idea. These other guys should never have been mentioned. But
Dollars
Here
307 W. Central
it does go to show, or does it?
Fl hi p t • pJ t A
t
There is antoher factor involved: conservatism, 14 Waiting :tor Lefty"
aS • C UDla
0 Z
ccep S
Campus$
is not particularly a conservative document. What people don't lmow TELEGRAM;
keeps them conservative. Perbnps we should be grateful to the high Dear Editor:
#
royalty as a help in n1b.intaining tlte cherished conservatism (someAm tickled pink to hear that I have been nominated fot• Mi-rage
times miscaUed "cultural apnth;y'J) o£ the traditional American cnh'lpus. bertuty queen by the Lobo stop feel so scrumptious that I'f!I getting myJ. W. · first facial nnd pair of shoes for the dance whoa
GIVEN BROS.
Tell the other gals not to feel cxtrn bad because I'll no doubt win
CAMPUS$
tho queen business terminate inform Mr. Sachet tif the Mirage. that I
"The FLORSHEIBI STORE"
Tear Down the Home Ec Barriers
accept your nomination and hope its: 0 K. by him cease
Editor, Sir:
I'll be in there pug-knuckling for 'tho Lobo on Ma••eh 4 nnis
at
312 w. central
:Love nnd X X X
Attet• reading in the Wednesdar Lobo, February 16, of Alabama Collect
1
Unive1·a:ity s horne eeonontics plnn. I decided it was high time sortte
PliJTUNIA PLOTZ
.such plan wa~ at least suggested .for our campus.
the bartley shop
Get Cam'J)'U3 $
I am now a senior; 1 ha~o tried for two years to take some good
Atlolf Hitler was voted the mo~t hated mnn jn the world
Front "[)oc'' Kavaoough
M5 W. Central Afc.
cout•ses in home eeonon•ics to learn the fundamentals of home-making, in a poll of New York school children taken by the Boys
hut without avail. One availahl~ course out of two thia semester was
I t' L
,,
. •
d
h D 'I
Household Management which I gladly snapped up. When t got to Ath e '.c ~ngue. :•LUssohm ran.an easy secon nnd t ~ ev1
class, the time of meeting hnd been ehanged and consequently I had pulled 111 a poor th1rd. Satan m1ght as well take a hohday,

Track Prospects Goodi.
Many Com·pete in Events .

to sweep

t!U"ough three years of high school Jennie Kaufman: Yes. It's too
ns a motion 11icture operator, t:~:•- dark walking from classes or tlm
ing enre of the sheriff's horses (a lib•·a1·y at night-if you'•·• alone.
year's
lodging
in the jail
was hiD It'sJim
u~unll;v
too dark.
pay), and
in a roofing
:factory.
DeVaney:
NO! Who wants
He became discouraged because more light!
he flunked fi'eshman Latin after
Gracia Moeho: We need more
h
ts
d
•
h 1 ]' ht
t
It
t
ge s
t roe attemp
an qu1t s~ oo. 1g ~ on ~.cen e1• cnm])Us.
His Latin teacher, Aunt Jennit!, awfu dar.t~., and I get nwfu 1 scn1·ed.
would probably push up an ext•·a (Aw-w. Seardy-cat.)
daisy if slte knew hcl' prize Latin AI Cameron: Yes. It's too darkstudent made Phi Beta Kappa in I stumble. And besides, we must
11is J·unior year at U. S. C.
keep our women Sf\fc, (Yes, we
After his brief high school Cl\· must keej) our women safe.)
l'Cer, the lad's ambition was to be - - - - - - - - - - - - - ato mechanic,
his cleetric
11ext jobplant.
was C
tended
,
fire in a and
steam
!if the
. University
h
h of Sout1
, d 1e,·n
Until nearly 40, he wandered A~~. ';;;~aM:st:~~s d:g~~~::vclf 1
around the world as a steam ami ,thesis is acceptccl, llc will win his
.
.
b' . t
d
,
,
marme engmeer, mac m1s , new.=~- octor s initial in Juue from the
paper reporter, and soldier, Eventu- same institution.
ally he decided that an education
AU the credit iol' his success no
was ,necessary for )!ride and pro- gives to his wife. His hobby is
gress in this world, So in 1~29 reading newspapers. His et peeve
11 n slol'Y
he qpit his job on a tug bont, is: Reporters who can't sec
passed enh·ance exams, and <Jt· until they trip ovet' itt

lobo Campus Dollar
Auction Today

You're a Better Man Than I Am, G~ga Din!

but

~~;~.~r ~o~~~~~~~!~; ~~· ~;;:n~! ho~~~· w~!'~or~~ toor~vo;.i.dg~i~ ~~~ w.'.:~;n~:sm!:·~~~efl?i1~t

the Russian campaign-tl1en you
lllight be able to build up a clearer
case,
Putrid begin to smell a
.,.............._••.._••.,••.,.....--..--..-.•.,..••,..••,..••...,••,.......................,••.,.,......-....-..,.,••,..••,..••,..-•. .,._,. ._,•. ..,.••._.••.,••.,.••._.-,.,.,..,••,..••,..••,........_.......
_,.••,..••..,••.,••.,.......-..... 1Something
So you might

-~

covered f:t·om

s~e

who I'm speaidng to.
Ross Jolmson: No; I don't want
evel'YDlle to see me holding hm1ds
with my best girl.
Ann.O'Dell Smith: we need
other things worse,
lrby Bt•ow1u No. I like it thJJ
wnl' it is now.
Bill Becken: I Slll'e do. It's too
dark,
Dorothy Knode: I've thought so
for a long time. It's too easy to
stumble and get hurt.
Betty Sellnrd: I'm nev~r on tlv:
stl·eets!
Frank English: We need mm.-e
lights-can't see where you're
going.
things

Page Three

an ankle injm:y
New Mexico Seeks: series,
curred during 'the Texas Tech
Thompson has ;m injured
l
p
•
finger
is expected to play,
00p fOffiOtlon
Ari•ono Sweeps Scriea
pout:en it on
At 'J acks Expense a. Al'izona
two-game conference ael·ies br
the

semester?)
Mln'Y Jane QiNcil: Yes; I like to

Brcud m1d 1\IoraJa

__ -~- Lewis Martin, Don Hill
General Circulation -~- -------.··-Campus Circulation ---------- ·-~-- .. - ........ ----· __ ., __ Wallace Horton

'

Jly Gwen Perry

QuestiQtU Do yoll thh)!c. thit:>
campus is in need of Pettet· street
lighting?
Jean Begley: I wopldn't be
knJJcking my toeiS off on the wnte:t•
sprillklcrs if the1·e was better light..
ing.
:am Corneliu.&; I don't know. ·I'm
nev~r fll'ound after dark. (Are YO'Ll
evcl' arouud qnytimc?)
'1011i Shme: ~IJ;, I like jt the way
it is, You enn walk around without feeling guilty.
Edit!• Coppedge: Due to the bet
that I'm not :pitching anything· this
semcstcr1 I WOlJldn't know. {This

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Wolfpack Hitting Stridei
Plan Flagstaff Drubbing

' Questions and
Answers

By 'Roynojda Johnson

Entered aa second~clnsa matter at the post office at Albuquerque, N, M.t
under the Act of March 3, 1879,

RllPnUfiii:NTitP FOn f',J,O,TIOI'I,o,L ADVEIITIIJ(i'IO

Wednesday, Febt'U'Il'Y 22, 1939

lowest smoking a fellow could ask for. P. A.'s uno-bitejJ
process Temoves harshness, but leaves in the GOOD, RICH
TASTE of P,A!s CHOICE TOBACCOS. The "crimp cut"
PACKS RIGHT, DRAWS EASIER, There's no other to•
bacco like Prince Albert. Get the big red P. A. tin today,

Page ~our
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Social Highlights

·-.

• •

New Sigma Chi
Actives Honored

Bostwicl-s, Zimmerman,
Entertain Club Coronado

•

Wednesday, February 22, 1939

NEW MEXICO LOBO

University Dames Hold
Bnge
'd Teaat Hoona
k

/J",.-..-.-.-..-.---......._.....-............-..··-·-·-·----..-..----·. .···-·-·-·-·-·-·-·------..·-·-····-·-·----...

CVacu.u.m Cleanen ....

Barbs Choose Queen For
"Russet and Gold" Ball

We Have Eyes But We See Not

NE
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

VOL.

XLI

Z437

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW
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No. 37

Snappy Ensem~le
Popularity Kings

President Zimmerman Joins Committee
To Sponsor World Education Congress
I. ~· C. Spealcer

Come's a revolutiOn at the
pa S1g house thts week

Seelc Public Co-operation

Kap~

We're Guessmg Too •.
Why five Ch1 O's celebrated on
February 21 on what occasiOn and
to what extent!? I? I' I
•
PROFESSIONAL COMPOSER
will write musiC for your song
poem or will write lyrics for your
melody~ whtchevcr you prefer

Pnces Reasonable
Appomtment Call 3956·\V

Beautiful Flowers
For All Occns1ons
Cut Flowers-CorsagcsBioommg Plants
Special Prtces to Students

Sunshine Floral Co.
Second & Copper

Ph. 1340

ASK TO HEAR THIS

NEW SONG HIT!
"Your's a Sweet Little
Headache"

THE RIEDLING

MUSIC CO.
COS W. Central

Ph. 987

•

VELOZ and YO..lAlV.DA
in their lttmous
':Dance oli!te Ggarettc"wiJ»

New York College
Mourns Death of Lore

'

THE HAPPY COMBINATION (perfectly balanced blend)

of the world's best cigarette tobaccos
Chesterfield's can't-be-copied blend
of mild ripe American and aromatic
Turkish tobaccos gives you all the
qualities you like in a smoke ••• mild·
ness, better taste, and pleasing aroma.
When you try them you will knorp
why Chesterfields give millions of men
and women more smoking pleasure •.•
why THEY SATISFY

New Magazine to
Speialize in College Writings

"We Need Wisecracll:s,"
Radio Comedians Plead
Wilham

Mortis, Incorporated,

agents for ,such top rank comedians

ns Jlob Jlurns, Martha Raye, Ph1l

Jlaker1 Eddie Cantor, A1 Jolson,

Fanme Brice and others, have

1S·

VALLIANT
Printing Co.
PRINTERS -

BINDERS

sued a Call to all colleges :tor "nlce, ~r,::=-;:::;;:::;:_:;2:;;::=;:::;:=.;;=.;::;::~ J
:fresh gags"
~ ·-·-·---,__,___
Sketches, JOkes, nnd comedy rou~
tmcs are asked for and the release
DIXIE
states t1tat anything accepted will
FLORAL
be adequately }laid for.
Anyone who WI.ahes: to subnut
mMerlal £or radio or stage may
send 1t to Wilham :Morris Ageney,
1270 SIXth Avertue, New York City,

co.

•

Ethel Gross, iron! Santa Fe,
spent the week-end at the Ph1 Mu
house; where shs wi!s a member

laot

yc~r

First Open Forum
To Be Held March 5

••• the can 't-he-copied blend ... a HAPPY COMBINATION
of the world's best cigan;tte tobaccos

UNIVERSITY
FLORIS'J.'S
.j-......_.__, _ _ _~--1-·1

C:opyrlghc

I

19~9,

ttaalrrt & MY.I!RJ; 'roBAeco Co

